ALL HDMI CABLES ARE NOT-CREATED EQUAL
WHEN SPEED MATTERS & QUALITY IS ESSENTIAL CONNECT WITH KRAMER
We are so sure about our cables that we welcome any chance to demonstrate it. Nothing should be a concern: inventory levels, pricing, quality - we can prove it to you! All products are in-stock for immediate shipment.

**ACTIVE HDMI CABLE ASSEMBLIES**

**CA-HM-XX**

- **4K HDMI-MALE-TO-MALE**
- Active High-Speed with Ethernet

**Features**
- K-Lock pull-resistant connectors with 15lbs of restraining force for non-slip connectivity
- One-year warranty
- UL-listed CL3/FT4 rated for in-wall installations

**Signal distance**
- 4K@60Hz (4:4:4): 15ft-66ft
- 4K@60Hz (4:2:0): 82ft-98ft

[View on KramerAV.com](#)

**CP-AOCH/60**

- **HDMI-MALE-TO-MALE**
- Active Plenum-Rated High-Speed Removable HDMI Connectors

**Features**
- One-year warranty
- WP-3H2 Active Wall-Plate option

**Signal distance**
- 4K@60Hz (4:4:4): 33ft - 328ft
- 4K@60Hz (4:2:0): 33ft - 328ft

[View on KramerAV.com](#)

**CP-AOCH/XL**

- **HDMI-MALE-TO-MALE**
- Active Plenum-Rated High-Speed Removable HDMI Connectors

**Features**
- One-year warranty
- WP-3H2 Active Wall-Plate option

**Signal distance**
- 4K@60Hz (4:2:0): 33ft - 328ft

[View on KramerAV.com](#)

**CP-AOCH**

- **HDMI-MALE-TO-MALE**
- Active Plenum-Rated High-Speed

**Features**
- One-year warranty
- WP-3H2 Active Wall-Plate option

**Signal distance**
- 4K@60Hz (4:2:0): 33ft - 328ft

[View on KramerAV.com](#)